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A BLACK NAPOLEON.I

HELENA AGAIN THE HOMES

OF A WARRIOR.

Dliilrtilu, Clilcf of Zulu - Ho t.nl n
CutiipiilRii ,i;nlint tin- - KiikIMi

Until ilo Wu fiipUm-i- l

llullt Up t lie 11 rout Attmzulii r.ioplrt.-- .

N THE Isl.mil of
St. Helena, where

.Vrm the white Napoleon
r:?t. ended his iIii.vh a

i r..v-i.- i.
.1 i v.c -- !. r II r 1 B II II V I i u nil--

'JV 'Vff; M ,, ,. I Ul,. n lihlik
r--3 Napoleon Is living

f3iW.N now, also a pris
ffifWUKHrtett oner. And singu

larly enough there
Ih n chapter of eo-- 1

ii cl tl i' ntB which
seem to unite the fortunes of the house
of Bonaparte anil the house ChaUa.
Early In the century, when Napoleon
iwis overt tinning Europe with his
armies ami dazzling the minds of men
with his genius an English hallor was
wrecked on the African coas-- t and wan-

dered Into Ktiluland. He was taken
before the young chief ChaUa, and to
him he told of the wonderful outside
world, of which the chief had heard
rumors, and as all the world was then
lllled with the name of Napoleon ho
told of the rise of the Corsleans and
how ho had conquered nations and
built up for himself a great empire.
The story of Napoleon captured the
fancy or Chaka, and he resolved to ho
an African Napoleon. Then began the
llse of the great Zulu power In South
Africa, and Chaka spread his con-

quests over great territories and sub-
jugated neighboring tribes anil built up
for lilmseir an empire. It nourished
until it broke itself to pieces against
the English Just as the empire of the
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man whose name had Inspired Its
building did before It. The empire
established by Chaka stretched along

pthe whole southeast seaboard of Africa,
from Limpopo to Cape Colony, and ex-

tended far Inland. When the English
landed In Natal In 18UM the empire of
Amazuia was the most powerful In
Africa. Chaka made a treaty with the
English, nllowlng them to live In Na-

tal, and for this he was killed by his
brother. Dlnganr. In 18'JS. Then be-

gan the struggle between the white
man nnd the blnt'v man --vlilcli was to
end In the destruction of the empire
founded by Chaka. Peace and war al-

ternated, and all the time the Zulus
Inst ground. Finally. In 1S7S-S- 0. the
lirltlsh felt bound to blot out the Zulu
power. Then It was that Cetewayo.
tho heir of Chaka, summoned forth his
whole force and hurled his "impis,"
or regiments, on the lirltlsh. At Isan-dul- u

the Zulus broke the lirltlsh
squares and routed the redcoats, but
tho end was the capture of the chief
and the breaking of the Zulu power.
In this war the house of Ilonaparte
again became mixed up with the for-

tunes of tho house of Chnlcu. The
prince Imperial, grand-nephe- w of the
man whose example had Innplred the
building of the empire of tho Amazu-ln- ,

went out to fight in tho ranks of
the English, and was killed by a Zulu
spear. In 1884 Cetewayo died and tho
quarrel was continued by his son,
ninlzulu. nir.l7.Hlu was conquered
and now ho has been sent to St. Hele-

na to end his days on tho spot where
he man whose example caused the

building up the black king's empire
died. As becomes the head of a great
and war-lik- e line, ninlzulu Is accom-
panied in his exile by a numerous
retinue. His two uncles, several
chiefs, a physician and a clergyman,
with their wives and children, make
up a household as numerous as was
that of tho great Napoleon when at St.
Helena.

Tho chaplain of tho roynl exiles Is

Paul Hitlmkula, a "catechlst" from
Cape Town, who was Invited many
years ago by Cetewayo to como to Zu-luln-

and teach the people. He Is

called by tho Zulus "Doctor Paul."
Ho accompanied tho exiles to St.
Helena of his own accord. Dr. Wilby.
an Englishman. Is tho physician to tho
exiled household. All the Zulu attend-
ants who wait on tho exiles went to
St. Helena of their own accord, ninl-
zulu speaks and writes English fluent-
ly and Is a man of moro than ordinary
Intelligence. An effort Is now being
niailo to procure tho rclenso of ninl-
zulu. It Is nrgued that his return to
his own people would convince them
that tho English Intend to deal fairly
with them.

rMMiiuc i:iiiiiutnt( in imiiii.
Elephants In tho Indian army are foil

twlco a day. When mealtlmo arrives
they nrc drawn up In lino before a row
of piles of food. Each animal's break-
fast Includes ten pounds of raw rlco,
dono up In flvo two-poun- d packngos.
Tho rlco Is wrappod In leaves nnd then
tied with grass. At tho conunnnd "Aa-tcntli-

ench elephant raises Its trunk
ad'J a packago Is thrown Into its capa-
cious mouth, Dy this method of feed-

ing not a single grain of rice Is wasted.

TEMPERATUnEIN TUNNELS,

Tin Mum -- Cmeri'il Alp ll.ivo Verjr
Wiirin 1Inrt.

It la very curious that the gicat ob-

stacle encountered In tunneling uiiilir
snow-covere- d Alps Is the excessively
high temperature, says the lloston
Transcript. In the construction of the
Mont Ccnls tunnel, according to sta-tistl-

collected by M. Victor llrnndl-cour- t.

the highest temperature record-
ed was 80 degrees Fahrenheit, which
was reached at a point near the cen-

ter of the tunnel, about 5,100 feet be-

neath the mountnln summit, on whic'i
the mean temperature Is 127 degrees.
The St. Oothard was still hotter, n tem-
perature of l,"i degiees having been ob-

served In the center for several days.
Such n heat in u moisture-lade- n and
Impure atmosphere, could be endured
but live hours a day for two days In
three; and so prostrntlng wns the la-

bor at Mont Ccnls and St. Oothard that
the physician who attended the work
men ten years reports the number of
Invalids to have been as many s 00
In 100. Stranger still was the appear
ance of a tropical disease due to In-

testinal parasites that Is known only
In the hottest legions of the eatth.
Even greater rock tempeiatures are ex-

pected In the great tunnels projected In
recent years those of the SIniplon, St
llernard and Mont Wane experienced
engineers predicting that under Mont
Ulane a heat considerably greater than
100 degrees possibly above 12.1 de-

grees will lie reached. Improved
methods of ventilating, cooling nnd
working will all contribute, however,
toward overcoming the illflleultles of
working.

WILD BIRDS SEEK FARMYARDS

Tiirl-- j In Vlrgliilii Knout with tin; Do.
tiiMllr fowl.

Turkeys are so plentiful that It Is
nothing uncommon to hear of their
coming to roost at farmhouses, along-
side the domestic birds. Mr. P. M.
Yeager. living at Traveler's Repose, W.
Va and twenty-liv- e miles west of
Monterey, has, nccordlng to the Rich-
mond Dispatch, six wild ones running
with his tame Hock. These, however,
have a little romance connected with
them that docs not often como into
tho life of a turkey. One day last
spring Mr. Yeager and his daughter,
Miss Pearl, wont from their homo to
a "clubhouse" several miles distant
and situated in the solitudes of Cheat
mountain. Pishing down one of the
mountain stieams for trout, they un-

expectedly Hushed a covey of wild
turkeys, consisting of the mother bird
and a nestful of little fellows. Tho old
one Hew away to a safe distance, while
the little ones, true to their nature,
scrambled away and hid among the
ferns. Six of them were made cap-

tives, and It was decided to take them
home, but how was it to be done suc-

cessfully Miss Pearl dropped them In-

to the capacious and mysterious depth
of her bonnet nnd bore them In tri-

umph to the farmyard, where they
were again to see the light and make
their future home. The tiny fellows
took kindly to their new existence and
soon made fast friends of now neigh-
bors. Months have come and gono
and they are now full-grow- n, noble
fellows, fit to grace the table of a king.

AN ORIENTAL BEAUTY.

While we are all willing to acknowl-
edge the Japanese as tho most thor-
oughly artistic of all Orientals, fow
westerners bellevo In tho beauty of Ja-p- a

nest women. "To be beautiful bain
In reality nnd In pictures, the woman
must be somewhat if pale complexion
with thin, oval face, prominent nop",
small oval eyes, and a small mouth.
Her body must be slender and the
movement graceful. Although tho Ja

..iOlllOillOii
.uU- "- ,.

it w j i r rn

C0On.oiOw
HER FACE IS PALE, THIN AND

OVAL.

paneso women do not disfigure their
feet as the Chinese do.yct they must bo
naturally small and turned Inward in
walking. Using the nativo f.gu'n& ot
speech, tho body must bo slender and
graceful, 'like u weeping willow
branch.' "

t'ollte lllnu.
William Dean Howells' father, who

emigrated to Ohio half a century and
more ago, used this formula to get
rid of an intrusive visitor who had
worn out his welcome. Ho would be
called out on some business and would
say to tho guest, "I suppose you will
not bo hero when I roturn, so I wish
you good bye." Thin wa3 not bad.
except In comparison with tho superb
stratagem ascribed to Oerrlt Smith In
such emergencies as that ho tuetl to
say In his family prayer after break-

fast: "May the Iord bless Hrother
Jones, who leaves us on tho 10 o'clock
train this morning."

Koroml Crop of (irupm.
Second crops of grapes have been

raised at Hcllevlcw, Florida, thld sea
son.

THE EKI) CLOUD CHIEF.

hg MICHIGAN MAX. I

t bIc ,. r i y f 3rJ

'- -' t XM fciiuil W fl

NEWEST MEMBER OF THE IN-

TER STATE COMMERCE.

S.urU S. Itrmrrr tin, ott nf u Wolvrr-tn- e

l'loiu'nr One of Mm lUil-Tlm- c

tlpfomli'M or tin. llrtM uliiit'k 111

SiUi'lloii Not l'iiiYipi'tril.

A 11 K 15. Brewer,
who has been ap-

pointed member of
the t'nlled States
civil M'lvleo com-

mission. U the von

of a Michigan pio-

neer, and was bred
when living In the
state meant hard- -

sdilp and struggle,
null he was W he

lived on tho family farm, and at that
age ho went to Home to llnlsh his ed-

ucation. Mr. Brewer began the study
of law In ISill with W. I.. Webber or

East Saginaw, nnd after he was quali-

fied to practice he went to Pontine anil
entered Into partneishlp with M. 15.

Ciofoot. He was state senator In 1STL',

and In 1S70 he was elected to emigre-i- s

to represent the sixth district of Mich-

igan. He was In congress until 1881.

In .lime of that year he was appointed
consul general at llcrlln. In ISSfi Mr.
Hrewcr was again elected to congics.t
and ran l.'JOO votes ahead of hU ticket.
Ilo It a "(iicenbacker."

The selection or Mr. lirower for the
civil service eonuiilsslonoishlp Is not
regarded with Mirprlsc. Ilo and the
president are old friends. Mr. Hrewcr
Flumped Ohio when President MoKInloy
was running for governor. When the
president was In congress he and Mr.
Hrewcr had adjoining ncnts and were
In many other ways brought together.
Mr. Brewer's abilities Tor tho duties or
the place is unquestionable.

IliiU'tliornn'M ltcur Story.
In "Hawthorne's First Diary." be-

gun at his home In Raymond, Maine,
when he was a small boy, he tells a

Rl v '"
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benr story, which is vouched for by his
editor. Hawthorne gives It as follows:
Mr. Henry Turner of Otlsflcld took his
ax and went out between Saturday and
Moose ponds, to look nt some pine
trees. A ratu hud Just taken off
enough of tho snow to lay bare tho
roots of a part of tho trees. Under n
largo root there seemed to bo a cavity,
and on examining closely, something
wns exposed very much like long black
hair. Ho cut off tho root, saw the nose
of a bear, and killed him, pulled out
tho body, saw another, killed him, and
dragged out the carcass, when ho found
that there was a third ono In tho den.
and that ho was thoroughly nwakc, too;
hut a n as the head came Into
sight u was spin open with the nx, so
tlmt Mr. Turner alone, with only an ax,

! Wiled three bears In less than half an
hour, the youngest being a good sized
one, and what the hunters call a year
ling. uiis is a pretty great bear
story, but probably true, and happened
only a few weeks ago; for John Patch,
who was hero with his father, Captain
Lcn I'atcii, who lives within two niUes
of Saturday Pond, told me so yester-
day. ..

An IvJimrt Horn.
Barthe, the French dramatic author,

was remarkable for his uelllslincss He
Iwaa so completely wrapped up la the
consciousness of his own Importance,
as to bo often strangely Insonslhlo of
tho wants and woes of others. Cull-
ing upon a trlotul whoso opinion he
wished to have regarding bin new
comedy, ho found him dying, but, not-
withstanding, proposed to road tho
play. "Consider," said tho man, "I
have not moro than an hour to live."
"Ay," replied Hnrthe. "hut this will
occupy only half that time."

C OHARACTER.ST.C:

tlliirrliillini I'poti the !tiillti'iiiit!ii' I'll
(iti'tnt'iit of tiolllnj;.

A caddie is a highly Important ad-

junct to tho game of g.df. This In-

formation Is for the beiiellt of the
solttarj few to whom golf In an oc-

cult pastime ami It may further be add-

ed that this kind of caddie has no
cvnnectiou with teipotti. says the Lon-

don Mall. (Jolf may be played with-
out a caddie and It may also be played a
In a frock coat and without other club
than a "dnvoi." but the thing, to wiy
the lrast or It, is not orthodox. A
caddie Is usually from 1U to 18 years
old only when he Is the latter ago he
looks 1'J. It goes without saying that
ho Is Scotch, if not by birth or race,
then at least by temperament, in fact,
In goir wisdom, In reticence even
amounting to dignity, he Is stupendous
When and how he acquires all thesu
virtues and how readily you might
mistake llili ragged, unkeinpl-lookln- g

urchin for an ordlnaiy box, are, to tin
writer's mind, among tin itrirvelu and
mysteries or golf. It has been ob-

served by many, Mr. Andrew I.ang
among the number, that, however bad-

ly yo.i play tUejMtiie, the caddie (loot
not despise yoiifdr-lt- . but. on the con-tiar- y.

contemplates ou with a largo
sympathy mul charity. It W not. how-
ever, to be ;; Unsaid that the bad play
of the player wl:c lias engaged him at
even elrhteenpence an hour (small pay
that for a Ciomrt', Prestwlck or St.
Andrew. caddie) occasionally makes
the caddie man el. but It Is an honest,
genuine, unobstrustiie surpilse. When
you maladioitly land a ball In the
middle of a bunker ho does not ex
claim: "Well, of all the duffers I ever
saw ou .ne the cry worst!" He
merely looks after the ball with wide-ope- n

eyes, as If Its getting Into the
bunker were a mystery not easily ex-

plained Remember that a caddie Is

not a hireling but it colleague. Re-

number that he Is terribly In earnest
and expects you to bo the same. At
St. Andrews the caddies are almost
a hereditary caste. They are all
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named Morris. You pay them half a
crown an hour and call them Morris.
You say: "Morris, shall I make a long
drive to tho left?" Or "How Is this put,
Morris?" If his name happens to bo
Drown or McRne It docs not In tho
least matter. He will like to bo called
Morris. Lastly, tho golf caddie Is uo
respecter of persons. Tho present
writer once asked a Morris his opin-
ion of several Illustrious personnges,
among them his royal highness, the
Prince of Wales. Mr. Dalfour and Mr.
Asqulth. who had played over the
course. "Aye. I mind tho names," ho
raid. "They'll hae muckle to learn.
I tolled tho prince so; but ho only
laughed. Eh, hut It's a pity a gran'
pity. You can no laugh nn' play govt
weel. Yo mlcht as soon bo Crockett."

Arlltlrlnl Murhlc.
Mr. Druhl, the United States consul

at Catania, Sicily, describes the tnanu-fuctui- o

of artificial black marble, ns It
Is now carried on In that city. Calanla
is overlooked by tho great volcano,
Etna, and this mountain has furnished
pait of the material employed. Com-
mon white sandstono in cut into the de-
sired shapes, and theso aro placed In
an iron tank upon a heavy wire grat-
ing. Then the tank is filled with n
molten mixture of volcanic asphalt and
coal tar. This Is kept boiling for 30
hours, when tho stones are tnken out,
cooled, diled and polished. It lu diffi-
cult. Mr. Druhl says, to distinguish
stones thus treated fiom genuine black
marble, but tho cost Is much les.s.

The Sudbury river aqueduct in 3CD
s has delivered 11,8,17,300,000 gal-

lons to Chestnut Hill Reservoir, and
3: 500,000 to Lake Cochituate.

AN J1USILMANVS WIT.

SAVED THE DAY FOR HIMSELF
AND HIS LAWYER.

Won III Honor'" Ailmlriillou - 1 Im
Atiilitilly of Kin liny, ItiilllcUIn, tin-p- el

tiirliulilo "rt.)" Wait 'Ion Miicli

fur llio ( oiirt lo WlllixtniHl.

My first cai.e came at Florence, Ala.,
few mouths after 1 was licensed,

writes Attorney II. Al. Jackson In the
.Memphis Commercial-Appea- l. '1 ho

therllf there, Capt. W. T. White, now
dead, a gallant confederate soldier and
one of nature's noblemen, met me on
the street and told me thorn was a man
conllned in the county Jail who wlbhed
to see me. I was then "I jears old,
but would icadlly have passed for 17.

i

The client's name was Patrick ntme-vi-

but he tt'ii'i eominonl called
"Patsy" n.inevan. doing to the Jail 1

found a man ironi HO to 115 years old,
an Intelligent, nice-lookin- devll-ma-ca- re

Irishman. When 1 eulcied he
gieeted me with "(iood evening, inHs."
Pretending not to hae heard him ml-dic- ss

me as "miss" and assuming much
dignity 1 told him I was the lawyer
whom the sheriff had promised to send
him. For answer lie exclaimed: "Well.
I'll be d - d," and hum out laughing
- laughing uprcarlouHly. I was lrrl-tatt.- fl

to a degiee by this reception.
"I beg our pinion. Judge; it's a go.
You do look pi city voting, but Tom
(tile sheriff) says you me a daly. (lei
uie out of lien and my folks, who've
got plenty, will pay you well for your
tumble." He told me bl story. Ho
was a skilled mechanic from Keokuk.
Iowa, and had been employed liy Hie
government In constructing u kick on
the Mu?ael Sbinls final, near Florence,
lie had shot the phvsleluii In chirge of
those woiks. This physician was u
brother of the fulled States engineer
In control of the canal construct Ion,
and It was evident that the prosecu-
tion would he bitter, sparing no pains
or expense to secure a conviction, en-

tailing a long penitentiary sentence.
The doctor and my client were both
men of recMeFs courage and overbear-
ing temper, both sometimes looked on
the wine when It was red, and both, I

Inferied, were stilvliig for the favor
of the same woman. A clash between
them noon came. They had a savage
quarrel at their boarding Iioiim at din
ner. The doctor being armed and my
client unnrnied the latter had to sub-

mit to unlimited abuse and would have
been shot but for the Interference of
several men who were present. Soon
after nightfall or the sanio day my
client went to the doctor's olllco and
sleeping room, about a mile distant and
In a secluded place, and, knocking at
the door, was bidden by the doctor to
como In. Entering he round I ho doc
tor putting on a shirt and thus for the
moment disabled and, remarking,
"You had tho drop on me this morn-
ing, but I've got It on you now," fired,
striking the doctor In tho neck and in-

flicting a dangerous but not fatal
wound. Tho case soon ciuiio on for
trial. While the defendant's version
of the occurrence as he had given It to
me was very different from the one in
the foregoing, yet It was so Improbable
In Itself and ho Inconsistent with the
attendant circumstances that it looked
like a sentence of ten years was in-

evitable If tho ease was then tried.
To gain a postponement an objection
was Interposed to the competency of
tho court on the ground that he was
related by nihility to the prosecutor.
This failed. Next an earnest effort
was made for a continuance. The
state fought this aggressively, thus
giving warning of what was to come,
nnd It, too, failed. In Wieor despera-
tion I then whispered to my client.
"Your real name Is Patrick, not 'Pat-By- .'

isn't It?" (Tim Indictment named
him "patsy" Donovan.) Then, mov-
ing to quash the Indictment for the
misnomer, I wrote out tho defendant's
ufllduvlt In support. Tho aflldavlt
Htatod that the defendant's niimo vas
Patrick, and that he was commonly
known nnd called by this name, nnd
not by the name of "Patsy" Donovan.
Ho took the aflldavlt and read or
seemed to read It carefully, and, going
to the clerk's desk, swore to It and
signed It "Patsy" Donovan. This, of
course, was the way he usually signed
his name, but he never reflected that
to sign It "Patsy" this tlmo was to
afford the strongest evidence of tho
falsity of the affidavit. Arguing tho
case without looking nt tho affidavit,
I didn't sec how ho had signed It; but
tho state's attorney had noticed tho
signature, and In hla reply called tho
court's attention to It. This dlsclosum
raised a storm of laughter and jeer-
ing In the courtroom. I was confound-
ed and at tho end of my resources.
Not r,o with "Patsy." Realizing his
peril, that the slip was his own, and
that ho alono could retrieve It, he
spoko out, not a whit abashed: "I
signed It 'Patsy' out of pure respect for
your honor. It's not for me to give
the Ho to your honor's court papers.
Your honor's court papers say I'm
Patsy,' and I'll sign it 'Patsy' until

your honor gives me leave to wrlto
my own true name."

Tho court sustained the motion from
pure admiration for "Patsy." We now
had time to look nbout us. A few
months later tho case wnn tried, tho
Jury falling to agree. Tho hall bond,
which had boon fixed at a high figure,
wns then reduced to a reasonable sum.
Ilo gave tho bond, saying ho had "lost
by n nose," but ho never returned to
stand another trial, although his
bondsmen wore promptly reimbursed,
and tho writer was gcnorously

receiving, ns I now remitm-be- r,

$300. I huvo often boon curious
to know what boonmo of tho gay,
rolllcklnfT, Imperturbable "Patsy."

Don't think for a minute that a man
ever bows to fato us a matter of
courtesy.

'WfiWHW"

GROWING UPSIDE DOWN.
11 tit liy ii .Mint VV'liii Hull Iti'iul tin

old lipriimii i.niri tut.
John M It'crs' dlillllrry In Milvvau-i:r- e

hut not been In operation for nliiu
years. It Ii an old landmark nnd Ii
surrounded w'lh the lntere.il Hull nvorv
old building lu Milwaukee t'.vvnt.cni In
I he lilsloiiau. The grounds about It
are envoi cd with grand old hern unit
rustle benchch .mil foitn a li'He
nook wlmp esUHiiee ono would ant
suspect from the road outside the
fence nt Hie south, h.ivs Merhan'n
Monthly. Ilul Hit oblcct of greatest In

tirrst in thin unique, place Is an old
apple tree that was planted twenty-clgl- it

years ago, vvllh its limbs In the
ground and Hit roots In tho air, nnd
which still lives to bear fruit and
siiroiil mine nes w iei- - room rs'iuiMii ne,
nnd loots where twigs and leaves
should be, a curiosity to boholdors. Mi

Melueis was luditcril to maki) the trial
through mi old Herman legend, In
which Mich mi inverted tree played n
piomlnrnt part. When Mr. Melnen
planed bin twenty-liv- e apple, trees thev
showed tin t.lgns of life for u long time
Finally the one still remilnlng showed
a leaf, softened by mutimer rains nnd
evpnndeil by tho sun, anil v;llh a great
deal of cue It wan ntiiiicil to tt uttinlv
life. .1(. grew very slowly ami ban not
grown more than two feet In height
idiice It was planted. It In now about
four feet high, with n trunk llfleeii
Inches In diameter. The rim'it bad n
letiileticj to droop, and It was found
necessary to prop ihrin up v. lib it trcl-li- s.

Instead if growing vertl-all- y, they
have extended hoil'onlally lu lour
slender arms. Then are about twenty
of tli.se, radiating In nil directions.
Each j car, an they grow longer, addi-

tional props were put underneath, and
they have e tended alo'ig tho tnillls
Hat, Mtalght as ; celling, vvllh Utile
slender shoots running ul right angles
and Intertwining with one another t;u
closely thai they afford some protec-
tion from tin rnlu lo one who may
stand underneath. Tho top Is circular
lu form and about fifty feet lu illaiu-eie- r.

Tho tree has bcrno fruit for
about twoiU years and Is now cov
ered with little green apples. Tho fruit
Is of good quality, but the variety Is
not known by Mm. Adolph Meyer,
daughter of Mr. MelnerH, who now oc-

cupies the old homestead with her hus-
band and family.

TRAVEL AS AN EDUCATOR.

Wluit II IIiiim in Me j lVIm lime It
.itliinti:;rx.

The usefulneEa of travel for rlghllj
trained and constituted lads l,s so gen-

erally recognized that U Is not all un-

usual ror parents who wish to give
their rout every chnncc possible to In-

crease In wisdom lo offer them tho
choice between spending several yearn
lu Europe or going to college at homo,
says Set timer's. Each of us knows ouu
or two men who have pursued educa-
tion in this way nnd wo are used lo
compare them with their college-bre- d

coevals and pass opinions as to which
method of Intellectual development re-

sulted best. Every year there a id
lads who were fitted for college and.
perhaps eiUeied, but wen! abroad, T
compare them six or eight or ten or
twenty ycain later with their school-
mates who went on nnd took their col-
lege degree Is, perhaps, the most avail-
able lest of the respective efficiency of
the two methods; and It seems safe lo
say that, according to that test, the
educational fruits of travel nnd nt'idy
abroad compare very well with tl'n
products of the domestic tree of knovvl
edge.

Iti'vc-pu- ro lu Wit.
The English, who like their Jokes

labeled, their puns explained In par-
entheses and n dead-lin- e kept between
serious hours and play hours thonii
stolid, poor relation of ours complain
that we Yankees never take anything
serious, bccaiuie, forsooth, .we mingle
Jokes with our solemnities, and have
no real reverence for anything. In the
first place, very few thlngn aorlously
deserve this groat epithet, "reverend;"
in tho second place, it would bo hard to
find an argument that would prove any
real Incompatibility between revercm e
and good cheer. Mark Twain was

when ho cracked Jokes at
Adam's grave and poked fun at King
Arthur. But what particular tribute
to either ot thoso dubious worth ten
would It ho to repress all profane
snickorlng and heavo a few hypocriti-
cal sighs? and how much nearer the
truth would you como? If Adam had
a tall, and If Arthur's knights were
not all that poets have pretended, Is it
in the Interests of truth that we huvo
our fun out of it. If a man should have
a neat epigram carved on his tomb-
stone, instead of dolorous hyperbole
and weoplng willows, he would be n
benefactor, and his grave would be
all tho moro sought out, celebrated
and remembered. Current Literature.

i:erlioi!y KutUllrit.
"I want to get' a coupio of books for

two young men," said the girl In the
bonk store, "and I don't know what
to choose." "Er what sort of young
nun nro they?" asked tho t;oally

clerk. "One teaches our
Sunday school and the other well, ho
Is not thnt kind of a young man at, all,
you kiyiw." "Ah! I think I know what
you want." And he handed her t.vn
copies of "Quo Vadls." Indianapolis
Journal.

Tho Cook llonli Truilr.
Lounger Do cook books form nil

Important Item In your sales? Hook-sell- er

Yes; wo sell them by tho thou-fcum- l.

"Tho women appreciate them,
oh?" "Oh, tho women don't buy them;
tholr husbands do," New York

i.U .'.--
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